























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　　According　to　Finance　Ministry　　　　　　　　　　　 　　 　　　　　　　 　　　　　　　　　CUS層
toms－clearance　trade　statistics　released　on
January　19，　in　1981　Japan　registered　a
17．2％surge　in　exports　to＄1．52．1billion，
qs　compared　with　a　smal11．9％increase
in　im．ports　to＄143．2　b1llion．　Although
both　were　new．．　records，　exports　exceeded
imports　by＄8．9billion．　More　to　the
ケ5
point，　the　Japan－U，　S．　trade　balance
tilted　＄13．4　billion　　in　　Japan’s　favor，
while　Japan’s　surplus　vis－a－vis　the　EC
was＄10．3billion．
　　It三s　not　advisaわle　to　attempt　to　reduce
these　staggering　surpluses　by　balancing
exports　and　imports　oll　a　bilateral　basis，
for　that　would　run　the　risk　of　dimin・
ishing　total　trade・　Japan　should　i昇stead
liberalize　trade　in　services，　especially
banking，　securities，　insurance，　and　com一
凱unications，　as　requested　by　the　United
States；Japan　should　also　work　actively
to　open　its　market　furthe士，　a　request
being　made　by　both　the　United　States
and　the　Common　Market．
　　Japan　has　been　　receiviロg　　a　steady
stream　of　U，　S．　government　o缶cials
urging　the．Japanese　governmeロt　tQ
reduce　or　eliminate　nontariff　barriers　and
enhance　access　to　the　Japanese　market．
For　instance，　Secretary　of　CQ【nmerce
Malcolm　Baldrige　arrived　here　in　late
Oct6ber，　Deputy　Trade　Representative
David　MacDQnald　led　a　delegation　here
in　December，　and　Senator　John　Danforth
and　other　U．　S．　lawmakers　calne　here　in
January．　To　c◎nsider　the　99　points　on
which　complaints　had　been　voiced，　a
meeting　of　the　cabinet’s　econQmic　min－
isters　was　held　in　late　January，　at　which
time　it　was　decided　to　implement　prompt
皿easures　in　response　to　670f　the　pointsユ）．
　　As　a　proponent　of　free　trade，　Japan
naturally　should　not　be　permitted　to
1）　In　rea】ity，　steps　have　been　takeロ　to　beg血to
　　deal　with　a　series◎f　unres。1ved　trade　problems
　　which　major　constτaints　to　trade　expansion．
　　Some　concrete　measu：es　taken虹the　beginning
　　of　the　eighties　by　MITI　are　hoped　to　be　e∬ec・
　　tive，　see　Tsusho　Hakusho　for　the　year　1982，
　　P．269．
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retain　protective　policies　not　found　in
other　advanced　coun‡ries．　But．insofar　as
trade　in　皿anufactured．products　iS　con－
cerned，　in　the丘ロal　analysis　it　i串unlikely
that　imports　will　suddenly　rise　to　much
higher　levels　even　if　Japan　removes　all
nontariff　barriers　and　throws　its　market
wide　open．　Any　dispassionate　apPraisal
will　reveal　that　Japan’s　manufactured
goods　are　for　the　most　part　too　com－
petitive　to　be　swept　under　by　a　flood
of　imports．　And　iロ　many　of　tQday’s
soph五sticated　　technological　　industries
producing　electronic　products　and．　new
materials，　Japan．is．a　world．1eader．
Quick　resolution　of　the　imbalanced　trade
of　manufactured　goods，　we　are　forced
to　conclude，　would　be　extremely　di缶cult．
　　On　January　30，1982，　the　Ministerial
Conference　for　Economic　Measures　ap－
proved　a　package　of　measures　aimed　at
reducin．9．　nontariff　barriers　to　trade．
These　were　the　result　of　studies　by　the
Liberal　Democratic　Party’s　Special　Com－
mitee　for　International　Economic　Meas－
ures，　headed　by　LDP　Diet　inember　and
former　International　Trade　and　Industry
Minister　Masumi　Esaki，　and　the　relevant
government　ministries　and　agencies　in
response　to　the　ministerial　conference’s
decision　last　December　to　take　action　to
alleviate　trade　friction．　The　decision　as
to　which　measures　to　implement　was
unusually　speedy　considering　the　complex
interests　invQlved．　Extensive　behind－
．the－scenes　negotiations　would　be　neces－
sary，　it　had　been　thought，　to　Iay　the
groundwork　for　a　definite　plan．　This
shows　haw　seriously　the　Japanese　govern－
ment　and　the　LDP　view　the　issue　of
b
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trade　friction　with　the　West．
　　Of　the　99　itelns　involving　量mport
procedures　that　foreign　govemments　and
Japanese　importers　had　indicated　as　lleed・
ing　ilnprovement，67　were　earmarked　for
prompt　action．　N1ne　additional　itelns　were
to　be　given　further　consideration，　with
adecision　on　whether　to　take　action　to
be　reached　by　the　end　of　March．　Fifteen
items　were　deemed　to　be　based　on　misun－
derstanding，　so　trading　partners　were　to
be　noti丘ed　a且d　attempts　made　to　resolve
such　misunderstanding．　The　remaining
eight　items　were　to　be　left　unchanged　so
as　to　maintain　the　safety　and　health
standards　of　the　existing　Procedures．　On
March　30　the　Ministerial　Conference　for
Economic　Measures　adopted　six　of　the
nine　additional　items　that　had　been　under
further　consideration　and　left　the　re・
malning　three　unchanged．
　　The丘rst　67　items　included　acceptance
of　foreign　sporting　goods　under　the
o伍cial　apProval　systems　set　up　by　Jap－
anese　sports　organizations，　acceptance　of
animal　test　data　compiled　abroad　in
respect　to　medicines　and　cosmetics，　and
exemption　of　tests　for　such　continuously
imported　products　of　the　same　kind　as
foods　and　food　additives，　None　of　these
コ　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　サ　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ロ　　　の　　　　　　　　　　　コ　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ロ　　　　　■
1temS　reqUlre　any　reVIS10n　m　eXIStlng
laws，　and　all　could　have　been　ilnple・
mented　much　earlier　if　the　authorit三es
had　been　inclined　to　do　so．　This　illus－
trates　the　Japanese　government’s　ten－
dency　toward　self－centeredness　and
procrastlnatlon．
　　3．3．3The　Meaning　of“Reciprocity”
　　The　United　States　and　Western　Europe
have　repeatedly　demanded　that　Japan
”
open　its　markets　to　their　products。　As
early　as　May　1979　the　government
announced　that　it　would　cut　tariff　rates
ahead　of　the　schedule　set　at　the　Tokyo
round　of　multilateral　trade　negotiations
with　a　view　to　opening　Japan’s　market
wider。　But　with　regard　to　Japan’s　intrl－
cate　import　inspection　and　testing　Proce－
dures，　conflicts　of　interest　among　govern－
ment　ministries　and　agencies　and　the
bureaucratic　tendency　to　resist　any　cut－
backs　in　the　authority　to　issue　licenses
and　approvals　prevented　any　action　from
being　taken　until　recently．　One　can　say
that　the　hatred　and　contempt　that　accom－
pany　the　West’s　praise　of　Japan’s　high－
quality　autos　and　audio　products　are　the
byproduct　of　dissatisfaction　and　irritation
over　Japan’s　self－centeredness．
　　In　late　February　1982　Diet　member
Masumi　Esak三1ed　an　LDP　miss童on　to
Washington　to　discuss　Japan－U．　S．　trade
issues．　　One　of　this　issue’s　spotlight
columns　carries　part　of　a　magazine　inter－
view　with　Esaki，　in　which　he　relates
the　substance　of　his　talks　with　U．S．
o伍cials　and　his　impression　of　the　trade
situation．　President　Ronald　Reagan　was
reported　to　have　praised　the　liberalization
measures　taken　by　Japan　when　he　met
Esaki’s　group　on　February　23．　The　very
next　day，　however，　Commerce　Secretary
Malcolm　Baldrige，量nstead　of　applaudまng
those　measures，　told　the　mission　that
Japan　must　take“dramatic”steps　to　open
up　its　market．　The　knowledge　that　99
items　had　been　collsidered　for　liberaliza－
tion　seems　to　have　confirmed　Americans
in　their　belief　that　Japan’s　market　is
closed．　In　this　case，　better　t量ming　would
have　allowed　Japan　to　obtain　the　desired
response・
　　At　the　third　meeting　of　the　Japan－
U．S．　Trade　Subcommittee，　held　in　Tokyo
on　March　9　and　10，　Deputy　U．　S．　Trade
Representative　David　MacDonald　con－
tended　that　opening　up　its　Market　will
be　to　Japan’s　ultimate　bene丘t．　Although
we　do　not　know　the　details　of　the
discussion　that　led　MacDonald　to　make
this　statement，　we　agree　with　his　con－
clusion　one　hundred　percent．　Because
Japan，s　prosperity　is　grounded　in　the
free　trade　system，　clearly　the　only　way．
that　Japan　wi11　be　able　to　maintain　this
prosperity　is　to　open　its　market　despite
any　pressure　or　lack　of　pressure　from　the
West　and　to　actively　encourage　industrial
realignment．
　　Whatever　the　case　may　be，　a　malor
玉s．sue　confronting　Prime　MInister　Zenko
Suzuki　and　his　cabinet　is　the　elimination
of　Japan’s　gaping　current　account　surplus
vis－a－vis　the　United　States　a夏d　the
European　Community，　thus　holding
trade　friction．in　check．　According　to
U．S．　Commerce　Department　statistics，
the　U．　S．　trade　de丘cit　with　Japan　reg－
istered　an　alltime　high　Qf＄18．1billion
in　1981．　This　was　almost　half　of　that
nation’s　overall　trade　de丘cit　of　＄39．7
billion．　That　this　deficit　is　increasing
is　making　it　easier　to　criticize　Japan　and
turn　the　issue　into　a　political　problem．
The　government　was　too　optimistic　in
expecting　that　the　血easures　it　took　in
January．would　mitigate　trade　friction．
No　effort‘．should　be’ 唐垂≠窒?п@in　rpomoting
the　liberalization．of　Japan’s　market　to
hasten　the　day　when　exporters　in．other
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countries　will　come　to　feel　that　Japan’s
market．is　truly．　open．
　　The　term　reciprocitツoriginally　meant
rec圭prQcal　granting　of　prefererttial　treat－
ment　in　commercial　matters．　Lately，
however，　the　word　has　taken　on　a
connotation　of　retaliation　against　a　trad－
ing　Partner　by　opening　one’s　market　only
as　much　as　the　door　to　the　partner’s
market　is　poen．
　　Anumber　of“reciprocity”bills　have
recently　been　submitted　to　the　U．　S．
Congress。　All　clearly　epitomize　the“eye
for　an　eye”way　of　thinking．　Such　legis－
lation　wi110nly　be　detrimental　to　Japan－
U，S．　relations　in　the　future．　Expressing
American　displeasure　toward　Japan’s
market－liberalization　measures　in　this
manner　means　that　Congress　itself　may
be　the　one　to　drop　the　curtain　on　free
trade．
　　Similar　trade　measures　vis－a－vis　Japan
were　taken　by　the　European　CoMmissioll
on　Fel）ruary　12．　They　included　（1）　a
plan　to丘le　a　suit　at　the　General　Agree－
ment　on　Tariffs　and　Trade　against
Japan’s　closed　market　based　on　GATT
Article　23，（2）the　demand　that　Japan
curtail　its　exports　to　the　EC，　after　which
EC　countries　will　gradually　lift　the　im－
port　restrictions　they　have　imposed　on
Japahese　products，　and（3）the　demand
that　Japan　implement　more　industrial
and　technical　cooperation．　It　is　regret－
table　that　the丘rst　two　items　strongly
resembLe　American　reciprocity　Ineasures
in　character．
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　the　s61utions　of　ecohomic　conflicts　and
4．：　Conclusion
　　4．1　1ntemational　Adjustments
　　　　　　prone　to　be　Multifaceted　and
　　　　　　Multip璽ex
　　Just　as　long　as　Japan　can　not　he1P
but　go　ahead　along　with　traderoiented
nationbu五lding　based　on　　manufactured
and　process五ng三ndustry，　the　global　trade
fundamentals　essential　to　Japan　should
lie　in　maintenance　and　strengthening　of
free　trade　system．　However，　it　would
be　necessary　for　us　to　pay　attention　to
the　effect　that　the　deepened　and　expanded
interdependent　relationships　as　an　out－
come　of　free　trade　have　given　rise　to
the　increasing　necessity　of　international
cooperatlons・
　　The　international　cooperations　rectify，
o且　an　international　level，　a　prejudice
biased　in　favor　of　one’s　own　interests
alone．　In　this　sense，　the　deepening　of
interdependence　and　　the　　international
cooperations　come　closer　together　in
causation．　The　management　of　inter－
dependent　relationships　can　always　be
done　through　the　process　of　acquisition
out　of　experience，　Experiences　in　seven－
ties　tell　us　that　any　efforts　Inade　in
Creating　a　neW　internatiOnal　eCOnOmiC
system　can　not　always　ensure　stability．
As　an　era　of　absolutism　has　gone　away
and　an　era　of　relativism　or　the　age　of
multiつolar童zation　will　keep　going　on玉n
the　future，　it　will　be　important　to
establish　an　economic　system　enabled　to
cope　with　changes　in　economic　environ－
ment．　Firstly，　so　important　is　that　in
order　not　to　leave　with　political　forces
frictions　between　advanced　countries，
Secondly，　so　indispensable　is　that　in
盾窒р?秩@to　make　adjustments　of　iuterests
．related　to　resources－conscious　national－
ism　and　the　upward　trends　of　prices　in
垂窒奄高≠窒凵@products．　Speci丘cally，　as　we　see
that　the　adjustments　of　interests　to　be
made　with　developing　countries，　under
prestrictive　conditions　of　resources，　w三ll
readily　exert　in価ences　on　the　move一
並ents　of　advanced　countries，　we　will
have　to　pay　attention　to　the　effect　that
the　adjustments　in　eighties　have　been
incomparab重y　far　Inore　multifaceted　and
multiplex　than　ever　before．
　　Therefore，　Japanese　economy　has　to
manage　somehow　to　raise　up　the　func－
tions　of　various　policy　measures　to　make
adjustments　on　the　basis　of　internat五〇nal
cooperations　as　to　disequilibrium　coming
out　of　the　process　of　economic　communi－
cations　among　advanced　countries．　In　the
economic　transactions　with　developing
countr互es，　it　would　be　necessary　for　us
to　meet　as　much　demands　as　possible，
and，　as　for　the　matter　of　primary　prod－
ucts，　it　would　also　be　necessary　for　us
to　seek　solution　in　lille　with　acceleration
of　long－term　economic　development．
　　4．2　Road　to　trustworthy　economy
　　　　　　　of　J叩an
　　For　the　world　economy　in　eighties，
while　the　wel1－ordered　preparation　for
international　environment　which　to
faciliate　further　international　coopera『
tions　is　in　pressing　need，　we　would　have
to　be　ready　for　many　di缶culties　in
selecting　the　practical　ways　of　so　doing．
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It　may　well　be　said，　however，　that　the
more　we　would　come　to　know　of　the
usefulness　of　we1トordered　preparation
for　international　ellvironment　in　lessen－
ing　uncertainties　lying　before　the　world
economy，　the　more　we　would　come　to
丘nd　it　worthy　a　task　of　so丘ghting　a・
gainst　these　dif丑culties。　Should　a　just
assessment　of　Japan’s　economic　strength
be　carried　out，　Japan　can　contribute　to
the　well－ordered　preparation　on　the
supply－side　of　world　economy　by　way　of
economic　cooperations　to　enhance　eco－
nomic　growth，　maintenance　of　free－trade
system　and　communications　of　personne1，
The　very　promotion　of　the　things　like
this　either　through　multilateral　negotia－
tions　or　through　bilateral　negotiations
may　be　regarded　as　a　task　imposed　on
Japanese　economy．
　　For　Japan’s　economy　in　eighties，　the
su缶ciency　of　energy　would　remain
uncha且ged　to　be　all　l）ut　most三mportant
asituation．　In　this　sense，　the　relaxation
of　constrains　on　supply　side　by　means　of
Japan　as　an　economlc　power　had
done　filling　little　or　no　duty　at
However，　at　the　same　time，　they
be　as　much　of　the　enjoyable　as
efforts　to　be　rewarded．
alternate　energy　development　is，　par－
ticularly，　in　pressing　need．　For　that
purpose，　with　regard　to　realizability　of
the　alternate　energy，　scientific，　technolog－
ical　and．　economical　assessments　should
cumulatively　be　carried　on．
　　Challenging　problems　to　look　for　the
global　trade　fundameロtals　are　noting　but
the　tasks　of　how　far　Japan　can　help
lessen　uncertainties　emanating　from　the
world　economy；how　far　the　rules　of
international　cooperations　can　be　secured
by　the　Japanese　commitments，　and，
should　we　be　allowed　to　gQ　a　step　farther，
how，　in　the　true　sense　of　a　word，
Japan　can　be　trusted　by　every　country
玉nthe　world．　These　challenging　prob－
1ems　will　have　to　bring　with　them　many
painful　works　to　do，　simply　because
yet
all．
will
the
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